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(NAPSA)—According to the
International Labour Organization
(ILO), Americans work more hours
per week than people in other parts
of the world. In fact, the ILO found
Americans work an average of nine
weeks more a year than their coun-
terparts in Western Europe. This
fact—combined with an unstable
economy, shrinking workforce,
technology improvements and
global business efforts—is turning
the American workforce into the
American overworked force.

Employees increasingly are
concerned about their companies’
bottom line—and, ultimately,
their jobs. Today’s business lead-
ers are reducing their workforce
in an effort to improve productiv-
ity and reduce operating costs.
With layoffs on the rise and
employers frequently choosing not
to fill positions left open when
employees leave for other opportu-
nities, corporate downsizing is the
norm. As a result, the pressure to
perform and employee stress lev-
els are at an all-time high.

Today’s “always on” technolo-
gies, including laptops, PDAs and
cell phones, also contribute to the
problem. Technology has created
an ultraconnected workforce,
effectively extending the workday
and the workweek.

Consequently, businessmen
and women need to discover ways
to combat fatigue and other physi-
cal effects of working long, intense
hours. Ironically, technology can
also provide some of the best
methods to help ease stress:

•Use break-reminder software.
Longer workdays mean more hours
at the computer and a greater risk
of repetitive strain injuries.
Research shows taking breaks can
increase efficiency and fight off

fatigue. “Break reminder” software
can encourage you—or even force
you—to take a break. The soft-
ware’s functionality ranges from a
simple pop-up to interactive ele-
ments like games, videos and exer-
cises. Some of these programs are
available free online.

•Schedule personal time elec-
tronically. Electronic calendar pro-
grams are how many of us stay
organized at work, but they can
also help you manage time away
from the office. Schedule appoint-
ments for meals, gym workouts
and family outings. This will not
only help you stay organized, but
also help you schedule time to
relax and rejuvenate.

•Give your work space a tech-
nology makeover. Find ways to
make your cubical or office more
efficient and comfortable by evalu-
ating chair position, computer
setup and lighting. According to
the University of Utah/NEC “Pro-
ductivity and Multi-Screen Dis-

plays” study, people using multiple
monitors are 10 percent more pro-
ductive than single-monitor users.

•Simplify mobile technology.
Instead of carrying a cell phone,
PDA and MP3 player, consider
adopting a smartphone. These all-
in-one devices combine e-mail, Web
browsing, custom business applica-
tions with a music player, digital
camera and even built-in GPS
through an intuitive user interface.
They can help keep users on time,
organized and having fun.

•Use visual ergonomic technol-
ogy. According to the 2007American
Eye-Q survey, 82 percent of Ameri-
cans frequently work with either a
computer or a wireless handheld
device. Gunnar Optiks has created
digital performance eyewear to help
reduce eye fatigue caused by digital
data streams from computers, cell
phones and PDAs. Many office envi-
ronments are not equipped for
visual performance and Gunnars
can help ease stress placed on eyes
from external light sources such as
fluorescent lights and computer
screen glare by relaxing the ocular
muscles. This can help employees
be more effective and productive
throughout the day.

History shows when times are
good, employers find ways of
improving the work environment.
Conversely, they do more with less
during times of economic distress. A
sluggish economy leads companies
to lay off workers, resulting in fewer
workers doing the same (or more
work), which can affect overall qual-
ity and efficiency. These simple
ideas, such as using multiple moni-
tors, smartphones and Gunnars to
improve productivity, can help
employees achieve success, improve
performance and achieve an edge in
today’s changing work environment.

From 9-5 to 24/7:TechTips for the Overworked Force

For people who use computers,
digital performance eyewear can
help reduce eye fatigue.

(NAPSA)—If the volatility in
the financial markets left you
with a sinking feeling, it may be
time to reassess your risk toler-
ance—and develop a plan to ride
out those peaks and valleys with-
out losing sleep.

Risk tolerance is the degree to
which you are willing to risk los-
ing some of your original invest-
ment for the opportunity to earn a
higher rate of return.

Risk tolerance can range from
conservative to aggressive. A truly
conservative investor might put
money into a safe option such as a
certificate of deposit or money
market mutual fund. But neither
investment is likely to generate
enough return to keep up with
inflation, let alone help you reach
your goals. An aggressive investor
might focus on one stock or mutual
fund—putting all the eggs in one
basket and risk having to sell that
asset when prices are down.

One buffer against risk is to
spread money among various
investments. If one loses money,
the others might offset those losses.
This is diversification. Diversifica-
tion can’t guarantee against invest-
ment losses, but it can help you
minimize potential losses.

A diversified investment strat-
egy that fits your capacity for risk
involves thoughtful analysis of
many factors: age, experience, net
worth, risk capital (money avail-
able to invest that will not affect
your lifestyle if lost) and your
goals. You need to examine all
these factors to implement a bal-

anced regimen that focuses on your
objectives, applies appropriate
asset allocation and puts you on
track to reach your financial goals.

The next time you see wild
swings in the financial markets,
ask yourself: What’s my plan? If
you’ve worked with a financial
planner such as a CERTIFIED
FINANCIAL PLANNER™ professional,
you should be able to spell out
your plan and how it will help you
navigate through volatility. If you
haven’t sought the counsel of a
competent and ethical financial
planner, consider doing so.

A financial planner will ana-
lyze all your relevant financial
information. Together, you and the
planner will define your personal
and financial goals, understand
your time frame for results and
discuss how you feel about risk.

Contact a professional invest-
ment adviser to learn more about
diversification, risk tolerance and
long-term financial planning. To
find a CFP® professional who can
explain the benefits of a sound
financial plan, visit the Search for
a CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™

Professional function on CFP
Board’s Web site, www.CFP.net.

UnderstandingYour Tolerance For Investment Risk
Has The Volatility In The Financial Markets Left You

With A Sinking Feeling?

A diversified investment strategy that
fits your capacity for risk involves

thoughtful analysis of many factors: age,
experience, net worth, risk capital

(money available to invest that will not affect
your lifestyle if lost) and your goals.

(NAPSA)—’Tis the season to
give and what better gift to give
than the gift of health. When
making your list, consider pre-
sents that help loved ones stay
healthy. They are gifts that
truly keep giving, and at Target,
you can find great values on an
unbeatable selection of fun and
useful health and wellness
items.

Gifts that encourage healthy
living are especially helpful when
budget matters. In leaner times,
people often cut back on the
extras that keep them feeling
good. Here are some savvy shop-
ping ideas for healthful holiday
gift giving:

Gifts For Her
• The ultimate treat for the

moms on your list: time to exer-
cise and find her zen at the same
time. Package a new yoga mat
with a DVD so she can workout in
the convenience of her own home.
As an added bonus at no addi-
tional cost, offer to baby-sit so she
can get her workout done without
interruptions.

• Help support eating resolu-
tions with tools that make healthy
cooking easy. Indoor grills, such as
the Sunbeam Rocket Grill, are
lean-cooking machines that chan-
nel away fat and grease, allowing
for a healthier meal with one-third
fewer calories. Steamers and
juicers make healthy food taste
great, while cutting down on cook-
ing time.

• Treat a sweet tooth with a
blender and smoothie assortment.
Smoothies are creamy and deli-
cious, but best of all they are good
for you.

Gifts For Him
• Jump on the Wii Fit™ band-

wagon this winter. It’s a fun
indoor activity for Dad and a great
way for the whole family to exer-
cise together.

• For the active man in your
life, get him the technologically
based activewear C9™ by Cham-
pion. The activewear is designed
to take your workout to the next
level and can be found exclusively
at Target stores nationwide. Try
the Powercore Compression Tee
and Mesh Pants—perfect for his
everyday workout and under $35
for the entire outfit.

Gifts For Kids
• A new tricycle, bicycle or

scooter is a sure way to get kids
off the couch and into exercise.
Don’t forget to include a helmet;

safe giving is smart giving.
• Educational games should

also be on the shopping list.
LeapFrog Leapster Multimedia
Learning System and V-Tech Lit-
tle Einstein Laptop are two exam-
ples of products that will continue
to stimulate and educate through-
out the year.

Gifts For Under $25
• Holiday season means lots of

hosting and cleaning up. Give the
hostess a break by gathering a
cleaning crew to tidy up the
home. For an extra treat, leave
behind your favorite cleaning
products like nontoxic Method
products, available exclusively at
Target at everyday low prices.
Method products come in a vari-
ety of great holiday scents that
will leave your house with a fes-
tive aroma.

• For a hard-working teacher,
a gift set from Burt’s Bees is a
great treat. The all-natural skin
care products refresh tired feet,
replenish dry skin and heal
chapped lips.

• Get the family together and
exercise the mind with a board
game such as “Cranium.” Fun for
the whole family, the game fea-
tures four decks of cards that test
the skills of each player.

The added bonus for gift giving
that supports health and wellness
—less stress for the giver. Know-
ing you are offering something
good for the recipient makes giv-
ing that much more fun.

Seasonal Gifts That Keep On Giving:
Presents That Help Loved Ones Stay Healthy

Gifts that encourage healthy liv-
ing are especially helpful when
budget matters.

(NAPSA)—Small-business
owners and independent fuel mar-
keters who are part of the CITGO
network of approximately 7,000
locally owned and operated sta-
tions supply fuel to retail loca-
tions that in turn serve customers
throughout the country and help
keep the economy running. Visit
www.citgo.com.

**  **  **
Minute® Brown Rice, recently

named one of the best packaged
foods by Women’s Health maga-
zine, only takes 10 minutes to
cook yet has the same nutritional
value as long-cooking brown rice.
Brown and white rice are both
complex carbohydrates that are
trans fat-free, sodium-free and
gluten-free. 

**  **  **
In cold weather, let your car

warm up for about 30-60 seconds
to ensure that your motor oil has
time to flow properly. A good syn-
thetic motor oil, such as Mobil 1,
is designed to flow quickly in
lower temperatures and protects
critical engine parts in every
season.

**  **  **
“Living Well in a Down Econ-

omy For Dummies” (Wiley) gives
readers the skills they need to
take control of their spending,
make smarter buying choices
and stop the economic bleeding.
For more information, visit
www.dummies.com. The book is
available wherever books are sold.

**  **  **
Dodge Grand Caravan and

Chrysler Town & Country are the
original minivans, and their com-
bined sales account for more than
40 percent of the U.S. minivan
market. Since the first minivan
rolled off the line, more than 12
million Chrysler and Dodge mini-
vans have been sold around the
globe, and the segment accounts
for almost one out of every 10 new
vehicles sold in the U.S.

**  **  **
Save money when filling cold

and flu season prescriptions at
Target. They offer over 300
generic medicines for only $4 for a
30-day supply or $10 for a 90-day
supply. Generics are as safe and
effective as their brand-name
equivalents but available at a
much lower cost. 

**  **  **
Crafts can be a fun way to

spend time with the kids or an
occasion to gather all your friends
together. No matter how you
craft, it can be an innovative and
inexpensive way to entertain.
Web sites such as hsn.com are a
good resource for visual examples
and idea.




